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FACE W,KID LOCKS UP
N.Y. POLICEMEN

NASAL CATARRHTo Supply Natural Qae Deflolenoy.
It Is expected that in the near fu

ture artificial gas tor heating purposes 
will be substituted largely for natur
al go* In the Pittsburgh and other 
districts, where a considerable short
age in supply of natural gas has de-
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IN STATEMENT

Can’t Say Enough
In Thor Favor Sk™* Gifts in Hi?

Own Taste
OF PHThough Very Common It Is a Serious 

Worse *t This Season.Dl m .Shaving Soap
OaMiwSuMSawtrltSoaOnwir. BTfrywbsrtt*.- '

Why Mrs. F. Lagscey Recommend» 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets to all her 
frlende who have Stomach Trouble.

"I cannot aay enough In favor of 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets,” eo says 
Mrs. Augustine F. Lagacey. Green 
Point, N. B. Of course she has reasons 
for making a statement like this, and 
here they are:

"When I commenced to take Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets may food would not 
digest properly. They made me well."

The moral of this is that it you take 
your stomach trouble before it gets 
too firm a grip it is easily helped by 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

But as in Mrs. Lagacey’s case* stom
ach trouble. If neglected, always grows 
worse. In its worst stages it taker 
time to help It But Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets will do it

K to an Inflammation of the mucous 
membrane, causing a discharge, and 

veloped. Thin was the prediction made jS aggravated by colds and sudden 
at a conference held recently under changes of weather, but depends on 
the auspices of the Public Service J en impure condition of the blood. 
Commission in Pittsburgh. The Phil-, When chronic It may develop into 
adelphla Oo., which has been a large consumption by breaking down the 
supplier of natural gas for many years, delicate lung tissues and impairing 
it is stated, is now prepared to supply the general health.
7,000,000 cubic feet of artificial gas per Begin treatment with Hood’s Bar- 
day. and expects hi the near future to saparilla at 
be able to supply 30.000.000 cubic feet purifies the blood, removes the cause 
of artificial gas per day. of the disease, and gives permanent

'•• relief. It has been entirely satisfao-
Mre. Myles; "And Is her husband tory to three generations, 

kind to her?”
Mrs. Styles: "Oh. very, 

more like a friend than a
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ception auid Proceed» to 
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after Only Parliament Shall 
Have Power to Declare
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A man"» gift of eomediing 
to wear muet come from a 
man'» store. Too many 
bureaus are now full of tie. 
of impoesible colora.
When you come 
man's store for his gift, you 
buy just what he would and 
does buy to wear.
You obtain silken furnish- V 
ings of practical value and 
in colors and designs that 
will please men. Some sug
gestions:—
Neckties, in profusion, 75c. 
to $3.50.
Mufflers, $1.50 to $6.75. 
Walking Sticks, Gloves,
Fancy Vests, Armlets, Sus
pender Sets, etc.

New York, Dec. 2Û.—Thirty-two 
New York policemen. Including u cap 
tain and a lieutenant were locked In 
the Bast 61st Street station by a small 
boy who was refused a ticket to a 
Christmas reception. The youngster, 
who brought his "gang" to get 
tickets, refuted to leave until curtly 
ordered to ' get out." "All right, we ll 
get out, hut you won't" yelled the boy, 
who was lest to leave. He swung the 
door to. and bolted It from the out
side. A locksmith wss summoned by 
telephone, and after laboring an hour, 
finally out the whole lock out. Mean, 
while a crowd of one hundred saug 
over the discomfiture of their prison-

CURRY—On December 32, 191», at 
her home, 18 Victoria Laae, Rachuel 
8.. widow of John S. Curry, aged 75 
years, leaving five eoeie and one 
daughter to mourn.
Notice of funeral later.

ROBINSON—At Perry’s Point, Kings 
Co., on December 17th, George Rob
inson, youngest son of misa and the 
late William Robinson, Sr.
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Rome, Deo. 21-—(Sunday)—The 
Ciuamber of Deputies, mcluding ihe 
Sodalwt mtunbeas, strongly approved 
Premier Nlttl'e abatement :n the 
House today that he would présent a 
bill modifying Article V. of the consti
tution, so that hereafter only Parlia
ment shall have the power to declare 
war. The UepuiLiee auo showed mark
ed approval of the Premier when ne 
read a telegram he sent to Admiral 

) Miilo, who had supported D'Annunzio 
an Prume, strongly condemning his at
titude and declaring tihat the military 
power mu»t aiwmy» be subservient to 
the tihrll power.

The Bocmlist Malafcests demanded 
abolition of the censorship, which he 
asserted, prevented the people from 
knowing the truth about the Flume 

* censure.
The Premier replied tinait the Italian 

press had no sense of motteration. He 
promised, however, that the censor
ship which he had suppressed immedi
ately after coming into power and 
which he vaa obliged tv restore when 
the Flume question became acute 
would soon again be removed.

The Socialist deputy Manardi dealt 
with the question of the housing dif
ficulty, the almioaft impossibility of 
finding a plaice In which to reside, be
sides the excessive rents. He urged 
the Government to e-sbaibiish a rent 
maximum and entrust the administra
tion of the houses to 'the tenants and 
force the rich people to rent their 
empty palaces and villas and put at 
thv disposal of the pulblic their art 
collections for public improvement 

You. Sdgu-or Nttrtt, have complained 
that the ecxple go to win* shops. 
We want to close the wine shops, but 
we wish the art collections open and 
also the places of amusement." 
of the Catholic deputies interrupted, 
contending "He means the movies.”

Count Frola. who, is the son c«t a 
rich Senator and ex-Mayar of Turin, 
belongs to the Socialist group and is 
a former soldiier, denounced several 
abuses In the army. He dedkired that 
while the front trenches hod not suf
ficient automobiles to transport the 

’wounded to hospital», there were 
plenty of automobiles to transport of- 

theatres in neighboring 
soldiers had not

to thisIf a cathartic Is needed take 
enliven the liver,Why, he's Hood’s Pilla—they 

husband." regulate the bowels.

TO SUPPRESS THE 
LIQUOR SMUGGLING 

FROM CANADA

Rttlph Koe of this cdlty wh<o has been 
attending Mt. Allloon University has 
arrived home to spend Christmas with 
his parents.

BRITISH CREW 
UNDER ARREST 

IN NEW YORK

¥ Use Cutlcur» f<

Strou^nutQuararuta to the General announcing 
the arrival of pigs which were desig
nated as "personal” 
the matter secret.

Once a pig was drowned. Frola con
tinued, and the telegram to the Gen
eral read:

“Personage drowned.'"

WstiBETTER
DEAD

in order to keep
Excuse Enough.

"The reason you don’t like Wag
nerian music to that you don't un
derstand."

"WeH,” replied the 
person, "Isn't the tact that I dont 
understand It a pretty good excuse 
for not enjoying it?—Washington 
Star.

Went on Strike Against Char
acter of Food Being Served 
on Steamship Michael

Burlington, V t. Obsessed
With Idea That Its Stock of 
Wet Goods Comes from 
Canada.

The Busy F 
There are 2,000,0 

tng cultivated rubl 
world, of these 1,61 
der British control 
Of the shares rei 
Btenee acreage was 
cording to The Lc 
000,000.

matter-of-factUnfortu
nately, according to Frola, an English 
Calomel was due to arrive, so the Gen
eral believed the victim to be the Col
onel and ordered an inquiry into the 
drowning which lasted fifteen days.

The entire chamber whs convulsed 
with laughter oxer tills revektekm.

Count Frola referred to other irre
gularities. He declared that in Al 
ban ta the grenades were of oaet iron 
instead of steel, so that when they 
were fired they did such lkitieveexennk 
tlon that the enemy came cut of the 
trenches laughing.

New York, N. Y., Dec. 32.—The en
tire crew
ish steamship Michael, of the Booth 
Line, were arrested late today when 
they went on strike against the char
acter of the food being served on the 
vessel and refused to work. They are 
all members of the Sailors' and Fire
men's Union of Liverpool.

One of the strikers, who Is alleged 
to have thrown a pan of hash Into the 
face of the chief steward, is charged 
with felonious assault, and tho others 
are held for disorderly conduct

Capt. William Aspln, in command of 
the Michael, said that the crew had 
been giving trouble since leaving 
Brazil.

Life Is a burden when the body1 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. 
To bring back the sunshine take

lghteen men—of the Brit-

< Sill Burlington, Vt, Dec. 2Q.—Action 
looking toward the suppression of the 
smuggling of liquor in large quanti
ties from Canada across the border 
Into Vermont was promised by Fed
eral District Attorney Conner A. Bul
lard tonight. He announced that he 
would soon call a standing grand Jury, 
which would be ready at all times to 
take up cases of this nature. He said 
that the increasing frequency ol 
liquor smuggling necessitated drastic 
action and that he would insist on 
maximum jail sentences for those 
convicted.

COLD MEDAL Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
CRr1 A Lob Angeles company recently 

ordered flood lighting projection for 
lighting rice fields at night to keep 
ducks and geese away.

The national remedy of Holland for ovwe 
200 years; it ia an enemy of all palne re
sulting from kidney, liver and uric add 
troubles. All druggists, 50c. • box.
Leek 1er the name Gold 

box and accept do

SugDec. 19— Arrived, strs. 
War Moncton (Br.), Quebec via Syd
ney. C. B.; War Fury (Br.), Sydney, 
C. B.

Barrow.

Model on every

FUSES
Dr. Chase'» Ointment will relievo you al 
and as certainly cure you. BOc. a pox: 
deniers, or KdiimiiHon. Bat vu A Co., Linn 
Toronto. Sample box froe if you mention
paper and enclose lie. etamv to pay postage

[5s Delightful Neighbor*.
"Do you think those new people will 

make good neighbors?"
"Oh, delightful! Why, I can see 

already that they're going to do 
enough scandalous things to keep us 
In gossip all the winter."
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sufficient material to protect toem- 
selvee against the Inclement wealtlier. 
he declared, an entire vUliee hod 
been built tor the befiaflt a ttoelr gen-
“SU la AtoanlA Frols, eajd Ma 

General had it pig «arm from which 
he sent dally suckling pig* 
toile», accompanied by an officer, to 
Senti Qnarenta, from which port the 
pigs were shipped on a “
friends of the genehü 
daily telegram was eemit from Santo
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ifX,!'{ J. ClFor Cheat Colds, Head Colds, 
Grip, influenza and Pneumonia

\ few external applications of GROV
E’S O-PENTRATE SALVE will be 
found very helpful. It opens the

Stimulating and
very comforting. Price 35c per box. 
If your Druggist hasn’t 
35c in postage stamp# to Paris Med
icine Co.. 193 Spadina Ave., Toronto, 
and a full size box will be mailed to 
you promptly.
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a

VICTROLA X, $185
Mahogany or Oak

Aand penetrates the skin. Its 
Healing Effect is H '■

isany, send

A Genuine VICTROLA 
for Christmasa AMORE DONATIONS.

The Local Council of Women's Re
lief Committee gratefully acknowledge 
the following contributions. S. Kerr, 
$10; Mrs. Hugh Mackay, $2; Mrs. 
"harles Hutchinson, $5; clothing from 

Mrs. Hutchinson and Mrs. Seymour. 
The committee ended their work with 
the clothing yesterday and now will 
look after any fnrnitrue which may be 
look after any furniture which may be 
burned-out families.

lahfi) .$*«5*
4

The OWE Instrument with a world-wide 
reputation for quality

Public opinion based on the quality of the 
Victrolahosmndeit the one stirdard talking-machine * 
of the world. The world's greatest aitifts have 
chosen it as the one medium worthy of their art In 
homes of culture and taste the world ovet, it is the 
Vidrola you will find.

You cannot hny this reputation, this guarantee 
of musical quality in any ether instrument. In no 
other instrument can you buy the fidelity and beauty 
of the Vidtrola tone.

No other instrument CAN satisfy yonr musi
cal desire, for you want the BEST and that means 
die VICTROLA.

Will there be a Vidlrola in Your Home tills Xmas ?
Vititrolas front $10 to $68(1 sold on easy payments if desired

Theie ire over 9,000 selections listed in “His Matter’s Voice" Catalogue 
Do: ’e-eided Records are 9ifc for the two selc&sns

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
Will gladly play any eek<8ien yeu wish to hear or demonstrate the Vidtrola

-2 aii*
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\\Getting Down to the 
Last Busy Hour

IK"
I!r-For Colds or Influenza

}and as a preventative take LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE Tablet». Look for 
E. W. GROVE'S signature on the box.

-I

I
Write Shoes on your Christmas list and our Store the 

place to buy them. A big stock purchased early permits us 
to keep down prices. A big staff serves you quickly.

:30c.

w *iiHOUSING COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the Housing Commit

tee ot the Commercial Club was held 
in the rooms ot the Fire Underwriters' 
Association last evening, and there 
was considerable discussion on vari
ous matters, but as no decision was 
reached on any question no Informa
tion was given to the press.

/

:LADIES’ COSEYS AND FELT HOUSE SHOES
Black Felt ankle cut, turn sole, fur trimmed.......... ,
Black and Brown Felt Juliets, turn sole, fur trimmed,

$2.25, $2.50

$2.25 lii
i 8il

Cosey Bedroom Slippers in black, brown, blue, red, f

$green,
grey, mauve, lavender, rose and heliotrope, made with 
genuine leather covered bottoms

•iTHERE IS DANGER IN i i$1.50 to $2.75
"Jaeger" and Woollen Slippers, $3.50, $2.75, $2.50, $2.25, 

$1.75, $1.50, $1.25.
Kid and Suede Boudoir Slippers in black, grey, tan and lav

ender, $1.85 and $2.75,

8

TENDER GUMS 'A

To preserve healthy teeth the ordi
nary tooth-paste is futile. You must 
first care for the gums, on which tooth
health depends.

How many people think of this? 
Yet four out or five people over forty
suffer from gum-decay, or Pyorrhea 
(Riggs' Disease).

At first the gums became tender, 
though actual gum-shrinkage is im 
perceptible. But in time receding 
gums will surely looaen your teeth, and 
then only a dentist cun save them. 
The tender, bleeding gums of Pyorrhea 
also act as so many doorways for 
disease germs to enter the system—- 
infecting joints or tonsils-—or causing 
other ailments.

Forhan’s^ (For the Gums) prevents 
Pyorrhea, if used in time and used 
consistently. Tills means that it prê

ts gum-shrinkage, gum-tendern - • 
gum-bTced'r.g. So, automatically, 
Forhan'a prevents tooth loosening.

Brush yonr teeth with it. It scien
tifically cleans the teeth—keeps them 

* white and clean.
Ir gum shrinkage h 

start using Forhan's c 
dentist immediately for

35c and 60c tubes. A.il Drug^isis. 
FORHAN'S. LTD. Montreal.

IB

Ladies’ Swell Dress Booîà
How many would prize an extra pair of Boots of the 

Swell Type, exchangable after Christmas and a fit 
teed?

; ys?.sms*

*Look for the famous “His 
Master’s Voice” Trademark. 
It is on all Genuine Vidtrolas.

inr % ■guaran- iii •'imm iiiField Mouse Grey, 9 inch, laced, Louis heel $16.50
Medium Grey Ooze Calf, 9 inch, laced, Louis heels. . 15.00 
F.C.B. Brown Kid, 9 inch, laced, Louis heels 
Brown Calf, perfectly plain, Louis heels . .
Brown Kid, brown suede top, Louis heels 
Brown Calf, brown kid top, Cuban heels 
Tan Calf, double sole, "Brogue" style . .
Black Vici Kid, Louis heels..........................

n Badiner Cram-o-phon c Go., Unite J Montreal

a16.50
13.50 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00
1400 1

Patent Colt, beaver buck tops...................$13.50 and 14.00 if
Many styles in Mahogany and Brown Calf from $5.50 to II 

$11.50.
Grey and Brown Kid from 
Black Calf and Kid from .

19514-nf8
Hung

x Btv

$7.50 to $10.50 
$4.00 to $10.00

brands Sc Vaughan
19 KING STREET

as already set i.i,
r.-i conr.ult a 
treatment. ■
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DISCERNED A 
GHOSTLIKE- SHAPE- 
MOVt" ABOUT A- 
MONfr THe 
IN TflE NEXT 

BLOCK

♦
**

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

You can get all Victor Records at
KERRETT’S

Open every night .222 Union Street
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